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Decision 53 02 013 FEB 2-- 1983 
------

:BEFORE TEE ?UEL!C UT!LITIES CO~m!SS!ON OF TEE STATE OF CALI?O?.NIA 

!~ the matter of t~e applicatio~ 
of Silver Arrow Expre$s~ !nc.~ a 
California Cor~oration~ for a 
certificat~ Of-public convenience 
~~d n~cessity to operate as a 
highway co~on carrier for the 

) 

~ 
) 

l transporta:~ion of property 
~ursuant to Section 1063-54 
California ?uolic Utilities 

of the ) 
Code. ) 

-----------------------------------) 
o ? ! N ! 0 N -- ... _---

Application 82-08-29 
(Piled August 16, 1982) 

Applicant Silver Arrow Bxpress~ Inc., a California 
corporation~ l"e~uest$ a certificate of public convenience and 
necessity to operate as a high~~y coc:on carrie::- to tl"a~sport general 
commodities~ with the u$~al exceptions~ but including authority to 
haul co~odities re~ui::-ing special refrigeration 01" te~perature 

control~ between all points in the State, restricted against the 
tr~~sportation of shipments whose origin ~~d destination are both 
located (1) within the territory cocprised of the Cities of Alaoeda. 
Albany, :Berkeley~ E:eryville, Oakland, and ?iedcont; (2) within 
certain S~~ ~iego County cocmunities; and (3) within the City and 
County o~ San Francisco. 

Notice of the filing of the application appeared in the 
CO::1:i3S10n'3 Daily Tra.nsportation Cale:'lc.a.!" of August 187' 1982. No 
p:ootests to the application have been received •. 
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A.82-08-29 J..J..J/rr 

Applicant is eurren~ly op~rating under a highway contract 
carrie":' It owns and operates 
six tracto,,:,s~ seven dry ~reight trailers, ane one tank traile":'. As 
o~ June 30, 1982 it had a net worth o! S56~OOO and ~or tne six months 
ending on that date had a gross ope":'ating revenue of $292,000 ~~e a 
net inco~e oefo":'e taxes of S30,000. Applieant claims it will add to 
its fleet ~henever additional e~ui,ment becomes neeessa":'y if this 
application is gra:lted. !t will pa.rtieipate in va.rious bureau 

,," \ ... a .... ~~<:! ...... .: ....... ""Iu"o" 0( S'!'l .. oca' ""a·eco '\o.·e""·"ep.", po' "''''co cov·'-·o:.d :by "'he W' .. ....... &..1 ft ...... '""' .... l!' •• J. ... .,..., ttJ ~ ttl" ....... ' .... ",.,;.,1 \,; .... '1, .... ,', ttl 

re~uested certificate. Its d~ ~,,:,eig:r: operation is :p~esently 
governed "oy the ":'ates ; ... "."' ... eo ..... , on "a ..... ~~ 2· "' .... ..:1 t.oove~n-t ... g ........ ~ ... tiJ. ~- ..... ....... ~.\.i. C .... ..... 

puolic~~ions. 

In support of the application applicant alleges as ~ollows: 
"1. Silver Ar,,:,o~ is expe":'ienced in the 

transportation of freight, having served 
the public as a hi&~way contract carrier 
statewide. 

"2. Silver Arrow has received numerous 
requests f:-O:l otile=:- shipp~rs ",ho "'ould 
like to use its services in the 
transporta~ion of gene:-al co=oe.i~ies ,. 
es~ecia.~ly a:-ticl~s re~~i:-ing Te:pe:-at~re 
Co~t:-ol ane o~her !oodstu!!s. 

":;. Silver A:-ro'" was not in business in 19i(: 
when it would have had ~~ opportu~ity to 
ha.ve applied for a Eighway Com~on Carrier .: 
Certificate under the -orovisions of Senate.( 
Eill 860. Conseque:'ltly , it is :'loW' fo:-ced'·· 
to co::pe~e with thousands of other 
carrie:-s ",ho had the opportunity to easily 
obtain certificated authority. 
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~4. While ~he ~~anspor~ation of foodstuffs is 
rela~ively steady as to volume, there is 
always a cyclical volu:e of activity. As 
a result~ it is often necessa~ for 
carriers performing t~is type of service 
to be aole ~o accept bUSiness from new 
customers on short no~ice. 

"5. Much o~ the carrier"s opera~ions in the 
tr~~sportation of foodstuffs in 
refrigera~ed and dry v~~ e~uipment is 
necessarily two-way, particularly between 
the San FranciSCO Bay Area and the Los 
Angeles area. Therefore, it is necessary 
for carriers performing this type o~ 
service to be able to accept backhauling 
business from new customers on short 
notice. 

~6. While large co:p~~ies are frequently 
i:lVolved as shippers in the food bUSiness 
it is also true that :::la...~y s::laJ.l-scale 
distributors and dealers ship food 
articles. These smaller shippers ::lay 
tender freight infrequently. Thus it is 
necessary that the carrier possess a 
Certificate that will enable it to serve 
these small shippers whose very small 
volume of business may not justify nor 
qualify for contract carriage. 

"7. !t is possible that the requests for 
Silver Arrow'S service could possibly 
exceed, both in number and in regularity 
of movement, the type of transportation 
that.is considered to be permitted 
carrlage. Applicant wishes to keep its 
opera~ions in full compliance with this 
Commission'S regulations and yet provide a 
total overall transportation service to 
its existing customers.~ 
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1. Applicant ~equests a highway com:on carrier certificate 
cO!'ltai!'ling the authority previously desc:-ibed. 

2. Applicant cu:-:-ently ope:-ates as a highway cont:-act carrier 
and as a ta~ truck carrie:-. 

3. Applicant owns and ope:-ates a :tleet o:t six tractors~ seven 
d~y freight trailers, and one tank t:-ailer. 

4. As of June 30, 1982 applicant had a net worth of S56,OOO 
and :'or the six months ending O!'l that date. had a g:-oss revenue of 
S292,000 and a net i!'lcome be:tore taxes of S30,000. 

5.. Nume~ous shippers, especially shippers ot articles 
re~uiring temperature control, have f:-oc time to time :-equested 
applic~~t·s se:-vice. 

6. These requests could possibly exceed, both in numbe:- ~~d in 
regularity, the type oi' transportation that is conSidered permitted 
carriage .. 

i.. It is necessary for appllcantto be able to accept backhaul 
business :trom new custome:-s on sho:-t notice. 

8. M~~y ot these new custome:-s would be shippers of small lots 
who ship infrequently but who might not be able to use applicant~s 
present service because thei~ bUSiness may !'lot justify or quali~ i'or 
cont:-act carriage .. 

9· Applic~~t is :tinancially tit to peri'orm the :-equested 
service. . 

10.. Public convenience and necessity require the granting oi' 
the ~eque$ted certificate. 

11. 
upon the 

The following order has no :-easonably foreseeable impa.ct 
ene~gy efticiency ot highway car:-iers. 
It c~~ be seen with ce~tainty that the:-e is no possioility 

activity in ,question may have a $igni~ic~~t effect on the 
enVironment. 

12. 

that the 

1;. A ~ublic hearing is not necess~:-y. 
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A~82-08-29 :. ",J / ...... 
,I . ...,.... I." 

Conc:usion of La~ 
The application should be granted~ 
Only the ~ount paid to the S~ate ~or operative rights maj 

be used in rate ~ixing. The State =ay grant any nu~ber o~ rights and 
~ay cancel or modi~~ the ~onopoly feat~re o~ these rights at a~ 
ti::e. 

o ? !) ::: ? - -
IT IS ORJERED that: 

1. A ce:-ti!'icate 0:- public cor:.\~enience and r:.ecess:l. ty is gra.'ol'ted 
to Silver Arro~ Express, Inc. a Cali!'ornia corporation, authorizing it 
to operate as a highwa~ com:on ca~rier, as de!ined in PU Code § 21;, 
betweer:. the points listed in Appendix A. 

2. Applicant sha2l: 
a. Pile a ~ritten acce~tance o~ this 

certificate ~ithin 30 days after this 
order is effective. 

b. Establish the authorized service and 
file tariffs within 120 days after this 
order is effective. 

c. State in its tariffs when service ~ill 
start; allow at least 10 days' notice to 
the Co::ission; and :ake tariffs 
effective 10 or ~ore days after this 
order is e~feetive. 

d. Co:ply with General Orders Series 80, 
100, 123, and 147, and the California 
Eighway Patrol safety rules. 

e. Maintain aecou~ting records in 
eonfor~ity with the Uniform Syste: of 
Aceou.."lts. 
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Co:ply ~~~h G~ne:al O:~e~ Se~!~s 8! 
(co::ec~-o~-d~:ive~~ 3hi~=e~:s). !~ 

~ . 
app::ca~~ ~:ec~s no~ ~o ~:~~z~o~~ 
co::~~~-o~-celive~J s~ip~~~~s. !~ s~~~: 
~il~ the :a:i~~ ~~ovi=io~z ~~c~i~ed ~7 . . .. 
~~a~ ~e~~~~: O~~~~. 

:"E~D M.. GRIMES.. .JR. 
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VICTOR CALVO 
PR!SC!L~ c. GR~ 
DONALD VIAL 

Comm1ss.ioners 



Appendix A SILVER ARROW EXPRESS. INC. 
(a Ca.LiIornia Corporation) 

Original Page' 

Silver Arrow Express~ Inc ... by 'Cht: certiIicate of public 

convenience and necess.ity gran'Ce<1 in the decision noted in thi! 

margin, is authorized to conduct operations. as a highway common 

carrier as deiined in Public Utilities Code S~ction 213 lor the 

transportation of general commodi~ies as lollows~ 

. ' ':,. 

Between all points in the State or California except: 

a. Shipments whose origin ana destination 
are both located within the tt:rri'Cory 
comprised of the Ci'Cies of Al~~eda. 
Albany. Berkeley. Emeryville. Oakland, 
and Piedmont. 

b.. Shipments whose origin and destination 
are both located within the territory 
comprised of Metropolitan Zones 301 
through 312, as described in Dis'Cance 
Table 8 issued by the Public Utilities 
Commission of the State of California. 

c. Shipments whose origin and destination 
are both located within the City ano 
County of San Francisco • 

Issued by California Public U'Cilities Commission. 

Decision _83 __ 0_2_0_1_3_. Application a2-0S-29. 
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Appendix A SILVER ARROW EXPRESS. INC. 
(a California COrp¢ra~ion) 

Original ?age 2 

Except that under the authority gran~ed. 
carrier shall not transport any shi?men~s ot: 

1. Used household goods and personal 
effects, o£fice~ s~ore~ ane 
ins~itution furniture and fixtures. 

2. Automol:>iles. trucks. and "buses, new 
and used. 

3. Ordinary lives~ock. 

4. Liquids, compressed gas~s. commodit~es 
in semi?las~ic torm. and commodities 
in suspension in liquids in bulk in any 
tank truck or tank trail~r. 

5. ~tining. ouilding. paving. and con
struction materials. exc~?~ cement or 
liquids, in bulk in dump truck equipment. 

6. Commodities when transported in motor 
vehicles equipped for mechanical mixing 
in transit. 

7. Portland or Similar cements, either alone 
or in combination with lime or powdereC1 
limestone. in bulk or in packages. 
when loaded substantially to capacity. 

8. Articles of extraordinary value. 

9. Trailer coaches and campers, including 
integral parts and contents when 
contents are within the trailer coach 
or camper. 

Issued by Califo~ia Public Utilities Commission. 
83 02 013 'Decision • Ap?lication 82-08-29". 
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Appen<:tix A SILVER ARROW EXPRESS. INC. 

(a California Corporation) 
Original Page 3-

10. £xplosives subject to U.S~ Depart~ent oi 
Transportation regulations governing the 
transportation of hazardous materials. 

'1. Fresh fruits., nu~s. vegetables, logs~ 
and unprocessed agricultural 
commodities .. 

12. Any commodity. the transportation or 
handling of which. because oi width. 
length. height. weight. shape. or 
size~ requires speeial authority 4rom 
a govern~ental agency regulating the 
use of highways. roaos. or streets. 

13. Transportation of liquid or semisolid 
waste. or any other bulk liquid 
commodity in any vacuum-type tank 
truck or trailer. 

14. Commodities and shipments within 
geographic areas exempt from rate 
regulation as described in "Commodites 
and G~ographic Areas Exempt from Rate 
Regulation issued by the Public 
Utilities Commission of the State of 
California on June 15. 1982 (Decision 
82-06-091 in OIl 85). 

In performing the service authorized~ carrier may 
make use of any and all streets. roads. hi~hways. 
and bridges necessary or convenient for the 
performance of this service. 

(END OF APPENDIX A) 

Issued by California Pu~lic Utilities Commission. 

DeCision 53 OZ 0:13 • Application 82-0&-29. 


